
Ontario @ Mini3try ol Municlpal Affeirs
and Hou3ing

Financial Statement -
Auditor's Report Candidate - Form 4
MunicipalElections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions

All candidales musl complete Boxes A and B. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses must complete
Boxes C, D, Schedule 1 and Schedule 2 as appropriate. Candidates who receive contributions or incur expenses in
excess of 910,000 must algo Ettach an Auditor's Reporl.

All surplus funds (after any refund to the candidate or their spouse) shall be immediately paid to the clerk who is responsible
for lhe conduct of the election.

YYYY MM OD YYYY MM DD

For the campalgn perlod from (day clerk recolved nomlnatlon) 2022 06 24 to 2022 12 31

ffi tnitiat tiling reflecling tinances from start of campa,gn to December 31 (or 45 days atter voting day n a by-eleclion)

I Supplementary filing reflecting finances from start of campaign to end of extended campaign period

Box A: Name of Candidate and Offlce

Candidate's name as shown on the ballot

Last Name or Single Name Van Dyk

Which lhe Candidate Sought Election

CouncillorAt
MuniciPalitY 

south Bruce

Spending Limit

ol"i'.t" 4o S,.q{ \t\$ {"€2fr15

Given Name(s) Nigel

Ward Name or Number (if any)

Parties and Olher Expressions of Appreciation

Contribution Limit

Conlributions from Candidale and Spouse

$ €ffie 5c)$ o(.ao \)\b
n I did not accept any contributions or incur any expenses. (Complele Boxes A and B only)

Box B: Declaratlon

r, NigelVan Dvk , declare lhat to the best of my knowledge and

2023t03t07
Date (yyyylmm/dd)

belief that these financial statements and atlached supporting schedules are true and correct.

Date Filed (yyyylmm/dd)

I
lnitial of Candidate or Agent

t/t/D
(if filed in person) Signature Clerk orTime Filed

3: '\
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Box C: Statement of Campalgn lncome and Expenees

LOAN
Name of bank or recognized lending institution Amount borrowed

$0

INCOME

Total amounl of all contributions (from line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue from items !25 or less

Sign deposit refund

Revenue from fundraising events not deemed a contribution
(from Part lll of Schedule 2)

lnterest eamed by campaign bank account

Other (provide full details)

+$ 1,415.00

0+$
+S

+D
+$

+S
+S
+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Campalgn lncome (Do not lncludo loanl

EXPENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and services)

L Expenser aubJect to genonl cpendlng llmlt

lnventory from previous campaign us€d in this campaign
(list details in Tablc 2 of Schedule 1)

Advertising

Brochureslflyers

Signs (including Bign deposit)

Meetings hosted

Ofiice expenses incurred until voting day

Phone and/or intem€t expenses incuned until voting day

0

0
0

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

1,

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

=g 1,415'00 ct

+$ 0
+S
+ $ $1.83
+ S 697.21

+s 0
+S 0

Saleries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incuned until voting day + $ 0

Bank charges incuned until voting day

lnterest charged on loan until voting day

Other (provide tull details)

+S
+s 0

Receipt Book +9 25

Formosa Parade Candv +S 150

Parade decorations +s 25

Teeswater Parade Candy + E 102.15

+9
+3

Total Expenres !ubjoct to grneral tpondlng llmlt = $ 1,331.19 c2

2. Expenaes rubjoct to spendlng llmlt for partles and other oxprosllon! of apptsclatlon

1. +3 0

+$ 0

950!P (2O22iOa)
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2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+$

Total Exponser subJect to spondlng llmlt fot partlel end otho?
oxpre!!lonr of approclatlon

3, Expenrer not subject to spondlng llmlts

Accounting and audit

Cost of fundraising eventgactivities (list details in Part lV of Schedule 2)

Oflice expenses incurred aier voting day

Phone and/or intem€t expenses incuned afier voting day

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professional fees incurr€d afler voting day

Bank charges incuned afrer voting day

lnterest charged on loan aller voting day

Expenses related to recount

Expenses related to controverled eleclion

Expenses related to compliance audit

Expenses related to candidate's disability (provide full details)

=g 0 c3

+S 0
+$ 0

+$ 0

+$ 0

+$ 0

+3
+S

3.70

+S 0

+$ 0

+t 0

+9 01.

2.

3.

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$
+$
+9

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$
+$
+9
+5
=J------T-.70 saTotal Expenrer not 3ubloct to lpondlng llmltt

Total Campalgn Expenle! (C2 + C3 + Al) = s 1,334.89 C5

Box D: Calculatlon of Surplur or Deflclt

Excess (deficiency) of income over expenses
(lncom€ minus Total Expenses) (C1 - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deducl any refund of candidate's or spouse's
contributions to the campaign

Surplus (or d€ficit) for the campaign

+ $ 80.11 D1

- e 80.11

=$ 0 D2

lf line D2 shows a surplus, he amount must be paid in lrust, at the time the financial statemonts are filed, to the municipal clerk
who is responsible for lhe conduci of the clEction.
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Schedule 1 - Contrlbutlons

Part I - Summary of Gontrlbutlong

Contributions in money from candidate and spouse

Contributions in goods and services from candidate and spouse
(include value lisled in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total value of contributions not exceeding 61 00 per contributor
. lnclude tickel revenue, conlributions in money, goods and services

where the total contribution from a contributor is Sl 00 or less
(do not include contributions ftom candidate or spouse).

Tolal value of contributions exceeding S100 per contributor
(from line 1B; list details in Table 3 and Table 4)
. lnclude ticket revenue, contributions in money, goods and services

where the lolal contribution from a contributor exceeds 51 00
(do not include contributions from candidate or spouse).

Less: lneligible contributions paid or payable to the contribulor

Contributions paid or payable to the clerk, including contributions
from anonymous sources exceeding 525

Tot l Amount ot Contrlbution3 (rocord undar lncomc ln Box Cl

+S 1 150.00

+ s 215.00

+ g 50,00

+6 0

-s 0

-$ 0

= g 1,415.00 1A

Part ll - Contrlbutlons from candldate or spouse

Table l: Contrlbutlons ln goodr or sorylcos

Deacrlptlon ol Goodr or Servlccr Valu. ($)

Formosa Parade

Parade ffyer printing 15

Parade decorations - Ballons and Ribbon 25

Total 215.00

E Additional information is lisled on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually

Table
(Note:

2: lnventory of campalgn goods and m.torlals from provlous munlclpal campalgn uced ln thlc campalgn
Value murt be rocorded a! a contrlbutlon from the candldate and ag rn expense.)

25

't50

Dercrlptlon

N/A

Totrl

I Additional information is listed on separate supplementary attachment, if completed manually.

part lll - Contrlbutlona exceeding t'|00 per contrlbutor - lndlvlduals other than candidate oi apou3e

9503P (2022i04)

Curont itarket
Valuc ($)

0

Drt Rocolvod
(yyyylmm/dd)

2022t07125

2022tO7t24

2022t07t27

2022107t27

Suppllcr QuanUtYDate Acqulrad
(ygrylmm/dd)
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Trblo 3: Monot.ry contrlbutlons from lndlvldualc other than candldato or 3pouao

lleme

N/A

Total

n Additional information is listed on separate supplemontary attachment, if completed manually.

Table 4: ConHbutlonr ln goode or lorylcor ftom lndlvldualr othor than crndldate or !poule
(Not6: Must also bo rocordod a! Exponros ln Bor C.)

l{ams

N/A

D Additional information is li3ted on separato supplemontary attachment, it completed manually.

Total for P!ri lll - Contrlbutlon! exceedlng ll00 per contrlbutor
(Add tot.lr from Tlbls 3 and T.bl.4 rnd rccoid tho totll ln Part I - Summary ot Contrlbutlon!)

Total

Rotumcd
ConUlbutor or

Prld to Clcrk

Vrlue (S)

sjre

0

Drts Recelvsd
(yyrylmm/dd)

Amount
Rccclvcd (3)

Full Addrcrr

0

0

Full Addrolr Drto R.calvod
(yyyylmm/dd)

Dercrlptlon of Goods
or Serylcor

9503P (?022/0.) Prgo 5 ol 7



Schedule 2 - Fundralclng Evente and Actlvltles

Complota a separate echedule for each evont or actlvlty hold' n Additional schedule(s) anached, if completed manually

Fundnlrlng EvenuActlvlty I
Description of fundraising evenUaclivity

Date of evenuactivity (yyyylmm/dd)

Partl-Tlcketrevenue
Admission charge (per person) s

(lf there are a range of ticket prices, atach complete breakdown of all ticket sales)

Number of tickets sold x

Total Part I (2A X 28) (lnclude ln Part I of Schedule 1l

Part ll - Other revenus deemed a contrlbutlon

Provide details (e.g., revenue from goods sold in excess of fair market value)

0

+$
+$
+$
+S
+$

Total Part 11 (lnclude ln Part I of Schedulo l)

Part lll - Other revenue not deomed a contrlbutlon

Provide details (e.g., contribution of $25 or less; goods or services sold for $25 or less)

=$ 0

+$
+9
+$
+$
+$

=$
0

Total Part lll (lnclud. undor lncomo ln Box Cl

Psrt lV - Expenrer rolated to fundralrlng ev€nt or actlvlty

Provide details

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

Totrl Pert lV Expcnaer (lnclude under Expenrer ln Box C) =s 0

2A

28

=$

1.

2.

3.

4,

5.

1.

2.

3,

4.

5.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Audltor'e Report - Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

A candidate who has received contributions or incuned expenses in excess of $1 0,000 must attach an audito/s report.

Professional Designation of Auditor

Contset lntormetlon
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s)

Date (yyyylmm/dd)

Licence Number

Province

Address

Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

Postal Code

iEmail Adclress

The report must be donE in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards and must:

. set outthe scope oftho examination

. provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy ot tha linancial stetement and whether it is free of material

misstatement

I Report is anachBd

Personal information, if any, collected on thig form is obtained under the authority of sections 8E.25 and 95 of the Municipal
Etections Act, 1996. Under section 88 ol lha Municipal Etections Act, /996 (and despite anylhing inlhe Municipal Freedom ol
lnformation and Prolection ol Ptivacy Acl) documents and materials filed with or prepared by the derk or any other election

official under lhe Municipat Elections Act, ,996 are public r€cords end, until their destruction, may be inspecled by any person

at the clerk's ofice at a time when the oflice is open. Campaign financial stalem€nts shall also be made available by the clerk

in an eleclronic format free of charge upon request.
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